K9 ADVANTIX

For use in dogs only. Do not use on cats or rabbits.

For use on puppies and adult dogs at least 7 weeks of age.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------INDICATION



 A monthly spot-on treatment for puppies and dogs.
 Protects dogs from fleas, brown dog ticks, deer ticks, lone star
ticks, American dog ticks, flies, chewing lice and mosquitoes.

 Kills fleas before they have the opportunity to lay eggs thus
prevents re-infestation.




 Repels ticks for an entire month.
 Specifically for dogs.
 Repels mosquitoes for 4 full weeks.
 Assists in treating Flea Allergy Dermatitis (FAD).





 Kills fleas within a day and ticks within 2 days of administration
 Saves puppies and dogs from various parasite-borne diseases.
 Contains imidacloprid and permethrin as active ingredients that
start killing ticks within two hours of application.



 Prevents re-infestations for an entire month.
 Repels and eliminates ticks thus reducing the risk of transmission of
CVBD (diseases such as borreliosis, rickettsiosis and ehrlichiosis).
 Repels stable flies thus contributing to the prevention of fly-bite
dermatitis.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



COMPOSITION
Imidacloprid

88 mg/mL (= 8.8%)

Permethrin

440 mg/mL (= 44%)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------RESIDUAL EFFECT

A monthly spot-on treatment that provides complete protection to
puppies and dogs from fleas, ticks, mosquitoes, chewing lice, insects,

sand flies and stable flies. It kills fleas within a day and ticks within 2
days of administration. It prevents growth of tick population by detaching
and repelling ticks from sticking the pet’s body through the ‘hot foot’
mechanism. A single treatment is enough to treat multiple parasites and
thus saving the dog from various parasite-borne diseases.

WARNING



 Read the package leaflet before use.
 Not intended for human use.

 Keep it away from children.

 Never allow cats to get near this product as it can be lifethreatening for them.

 Never use this product on puppies younger than 7 weeks of age.


---------------------------------------------------------------------------------PRECAUTIONS

 Always keep cats and kittens away from the treated dog as
permethrin is lethal for the health of cats.
 If your dog is allergic to any of the ingredients present in this flea
and tick preventative treatment do not administer it on him.
 If your pet is suffering from liver disease, kidney disease or heart
disease consult with your veterinarian before administering this
treatment.



 Never bath or shampoo the dog for 2 days after applying the
treatment.

 Ensure that there is no human contact with this drug after
application on the pet.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------DOSAGE
DOG WEIGHT

MONTHLY DOSE

1-10 lbs. (S)

1 pipette with 0.4 ml tube.

4.5 kg and up to 9 kg (M)

1 pipette with 1.0 ml tube.

9.1 kg and up to 25 kg (L)

1 pipette with 2.5 ml tube.

over 25 kg (XL)

1 pipette with 4.0 ml tube.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

METHOD OF APPLICATION
 Use as directed by veterinarian.
 Recommended for puppies and dogs at least 7 weeks of age.
 Weight the dog properly and then select the best pack that fits your
pet.

Step 1
Keep the dog at an erect position



Step 2

- Part the fur between the shoulder blades such that
you can see the bare skin.
- Keep the tip of the opened tube and compress the
complete content on the spot. If your doggy is less
than 4.5 kg apply at a single spot.

Step 3

If the dog weighs over 25 kg then apply multiple
spots i.e.; 3-4 across the backbone towards the base
of the tail.


 Allow the treatment to dry out and do not allow children or other
pets to get near the treated pet till that time period.
 Repeat the treatment on a monthly basis.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------STORAGE AND DISPOSAL




 Never pollute water, food or feed through storage or disposal.
 Store the product in a cool and dry place.
 Protect from freezing.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL



 Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage and disposal. 
 Never empty product in indoor or outdoor drain.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------CONTAINER DISPOSAL

 If the container is empty: Never re-use or refill the container.
Keep it in trash or offer for recycling, if the option is available.

 If the container is wholly filled: Contact your local solid waste
agency for disposal instructions. Never keep the new product near
any indoor or outdoor drain.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------FIRST AID

Keep the product container or label with you while calling a poison control
center or doctor or while going for the treatment:

 If the treatment is swallowed: Contact poison contact center or
doctor quickly for getting their advice. If the person is able to
swallow, give him/her a sip of glass of water. Never induce vomiting
until and unless it has been recommended by the poison center or
doctor. If the person is unconscious do not give anything by mouth.

 If the treatment gets into the eyes: Keep the eye open and
rinse slowly and softly with water for 15 to 20 minutes. If the

person is wearing contact lenses, remove it after 5 minutes and
continue rinsing the eye. Call the doctor or poison control center for
advice.

 If the treatment affects the cloth or skin: Take out the
contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water
for 15 to 20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for
treatment advice.

 For the physician: Treat the patient systematically

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------SIDE EFFECTS

Although K9 Advantix Flea and Tick treatment is considered to be safe,
certain dogs may develop an adverse reaction to the treatment. Some of
the side effects include:




 Drooling.
 Irritation at application site.
 Lethargy.
 Vomiting.


----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Manufactured by Bayer

Visit our website at

https://www.petcaresupplies.com/k9-advantix-for-dogs/flea-andtick-control-treatment-8.aspx

DISCLAIMER

The information provided in this file is for informational purpose only.
Please consult your veterinarian before administering the product to your
pet.
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